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Policy ror BRUSA COliSEC Conterence in regard to
eon~ition•

o£ releaee

or

information

Reference (a)•

JCS 927/56 at 7 F•bruary 1950

lnelQsurea A&

Extract tro~ F.eterenee (&)
Copy ot letter 8 Oct 49 tram T.\G to Chief• ot

Jh

Technical Services

01

Ds

Armed SnrTicos
Regulation•
Draft of ltatemont to ba pr1aented
t.xtra~t fro~ curr~nt

Proeure~ent

l. a. Raterenoa (a) deals with tbe policy tor th• control of
the diaolosure of claasttied militart into~tion to ~oretcn 1over~~•nt•.
Par. VI of roterenoe (a) •~ts £orth the conditions of rel5aae of euch
in.:forution and should be noted b,y all tr. S. re;,.re'eentat1.-ea. Since
the •xtraoting of certain paragraph• frOIIl reference (a) 1• &uthorizfld
by the oover.lni memora.ndllr.l and aince tar. VI is not Ol'le or thoae to be
kept aecret, I haY& copied the whole ot th4t paragraph and have embodied

it in

~noloeure

l h•r•to.

b. Inclosure• a and c hereto &leo deal -with the policy and
conditione applicable to the release ot 1ntormat1on. inclosure C
re.tere to a Mpatent interoha~e agreeoent'1 and I u wonderin: whether
that aaraement 1• aubst.antiall,y embodied in Enclosure D. It eeems to
•• that it 110Uld be adYisable tor AFSA to obt!lin a copy- ot the BI'tUSA
llpatent

1ntereba~a

qreemsnt" which ia reterred to in Inclosure 0 and alao

implied in Inclosure B.

It is rq thought that ,,ar. VI ot reteronca (a) and the te:r:aa
BRUSA patent intercba~&• aaraement ahould be broUiht to the attention ot a.ll the u.s. an., Br1t1eh oonte:reea vert ear.11' in the con·
~•renee and acreement reached in reepaot to all the oonditiona
forth in the rarerenced document•.
2.

ot

~

••t

). Although the oonterenoe prob~b~ will not re.ult in a formal
acreement wah as th!!Lt reaulting tror.a aimilar conterencea on Col!lint
matter1, I think that aome·tormal agreement at leaat on the pointa
covered by Enclo.ure A •hould be reached and recorded in linutea botore
the technical work of the conferenca gate under~. further, I think
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that t!le aontertMt 1-..,ould reach an qreeaent u to 't.he apecific pre•
oaution• which will be taken to comp~ with the condition cited in
par. (d) or lnoloeure A, to inolud• the aYo1danca ot prior publication
eYen at unola•e1t1ed tntormation in order to prevent negat1Ying
novelt7, 1n aceor4anca with the ru.lea ot the Pat.nt. Officea at the

r••pactive 1arernmenta.

4. I .ugge.t that a .tatement aubstantiallJ along the linea
1nd1cat8d in Enclosure D be presented tor diacua1ion at the tir.t
Combined aeetinc

ot the Plenary Couittee.

'· a. :Receipt o! a copy or U¥1' torul BRUSA agreementt in
the pl"eaiaea would be appreciated 1t AI'SA-12 can obtain thea.
b. ihe com!llenta ot lr. Stautf'eT, AI'SA•O)A5, and or AFSA•l2
on thi• phase ot Conterenc• procedure would be appreciated. In
particular comrnanta on the wordtns or Inclosure D are desired.

WILLIAM 1. FRIED11Atf

Chairman, Xxacutiva

C~1ttea
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JtelMI88 ot cl.AII11'1e4 rdlitar;r 1n!ol'JAat1on will be ef•
t•ct•d onlt upon the eatiataotion ot tha tollow1na condition••

(a) !hat the toecipient pel'nlhent wUl not Telee.ae
the intorsaation to .. third covernmant ..S.thou.t apeoif'io
approval ot the United ~tat••· For the purpoa~Ja r4 tbia
provi•o, the United lin&"om, aDd Moh ot tho Briti•h

DQa1n1ona are con1idered to be ••parat• nationaJ

(b} !bat th• reoiptent iOYertiiDent will a.tterd to the
1ntormat1on wbatantiall;r the I&Dle d•&r•• of "cur.tt;r
protection atfo:rd..t to it b7 the Unit~ $t.atas;

(o) That the recipient aovernm•nt w1ll not exploit auch
information tor oth«r than silitar,y purpo•••J
(d) '.rhat the ri&hte ct the ind1'f1dua.l or coneern which
or1gir1a.te 1n tbe dr~elopment, e1ther 1n patenta or in
trade ..creta, w1U be reepect~ in accordance nth

mutua!lF a&tiltaotor.y acreement between the United
Statee and the recipient carernment.•
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
Office of The Adjutant General
Washington 25, D. C.
AGAO-S

350.05 (1 Oct 48) CSGID

8 October 1948

SUBJECT:

United States - United Kingdom Security Agreement

TO:

Chief of Ordnance
Chief of Eneineers
Chief Signal Officer
The SUrgeon General
Chief, Chemical Corps
The Quartermaster General
Chief of Transportation

1. The United States Chiefs of Staff will make ever,y effort
to insure that the United States will maintain the military security
classifications established by United Kingdom authorities with respect to militar,y information of U.K. origin, and the military secu~ity classifications established by U.K.-U.S. origin or development;
will safeguard according~ such military information; will not exploit such information for production for other than militar,y purposes; and, will not disclose such militar.y information to a third
nation without U.K. consent. The British Chiefs of Staff will make
every effort to insure that the United Kingdom will maintain the
militar,y security classifications established b,y the u.s. authorities with respect to military information of U.S. origin, and the
military security classifications established b,y the U.K.-U.S. agreement with respect to military information of joint U.K.-U.S. origin
or development; will safeguard accordingly such military information;
will not exploit such information for production for other than military purposes; and will not disclose such military information to a
third nation without U.S. consent. This agreement applies to military information disclosed b,y the United States to the United Kingdom or b,y the United Kingdom to the United States or exchanged between the United states and the United Kingdom on and after the date
of acceptance of this agreement b,y the United Kingdom.
2. The United States Chiefs of Staff and the British Chiefs
of Staff agree that insofar as the U.S. and the U.K. are concerned,
the safeguards indicated above also apply to information developed
by the u.S. and U.K. jointly in collaboration with a third nation.

3. It is agreed in respect of classified information comma~i
cated by one country to the other, that the recipient country shall
use its best endeavors within the framework of its laws and rules
to prevent any loss of patent rights in the information. Specifical~
it is declared and aSe~
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SECRET
AGAO-S 350.05 (1 Oct 48) CSGID Continued
8 October 1948
Subj: United States - United Kingdom Security Agreement
a. ~ rights of the originator to obtain patent protection in the recipient country in respect of the information communicated are not and will not be prejudiced by virtue of the introduction of the information into such country.
b. The information, so long as it remains classified,
will not be used or disclosed by the recipient country in a~ manner likely to prejudice the riehts of.the originator to obtain patent protection in respect thereof, but i f the recipient country desires to use or to disclose the information in any manner like~
so to prejudice the rights of the originator, then the recipient
countr,y will immediate~ notify the country of origin of the full
circumstances of such intended use or disclosure, and such use or
disclosure shall not be effected until approval is given by the
country of origin.
c. Each country when so requested b,y the other and to
the extent consistent with its laws and rules will use its best
endeavors
(1)

to have maintained
application filed
in respect of the
as may be desired
and

in secrecy any patent
in the recipient countr,y
information for so long
by the country of origin,

(2)

to supply reports of the manner in which the
inforwAtion embodied in a patent application
has been used or disclosed.

4. For the purpose of this agreement the United Kingdom, the
British Dominions, and India are considered to be separate nations.
BY ORDER OF THE SECREI'ARY OF THE ARMY:

/s/ Edward F. Witsell
EDWARD F. WIT SELL

COPIES FURNISHED:
Directors Division of the
General Staff U.S.A.

SECRE-r

Major General
The Adjutant General
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IJtracttrsa

Ana•st FS•tf1o•• PtRal!l:eoat ll•Glt:i1on•. i-95Q
9·110 PATlNr DrrERCKAKGE

AGR~RHl'..

The OOYernmanta

or the

United States and ot the United .Ungdor.t have entered into a
patent intm.-change aareament which p).+ov16e•, Uofll: other things,

tor th•

U88

or

patented intoraation within the rtapective countriea

fer the etf'ectiTa period ot the •1raement and a 11athod ct
proce111ng olaills a.ria!ni thereunder.

Patent clailla b,y nationals

ot the Unititd Kingdom asserted against aJ'.YI' ot the Departaenta eball
be ret'errtki to the Interdepartmental Patent Interchange Co!llllittee

ia accordance with procedure• prescribed b.r aach re•peet1ve
Department,

~·

Inclosure 0
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SECRET
"1. It 1a apreed t.bat tbe follow!Dc conc11ttcma &OYern.lng the rel-.a•
ot 1otorat1on ue knoa to ADd &CHMptl4 b.r both part1••·
(a) That the reo1p1U'L IOV'•Z'DMnt w.U1 DDt nlaaae tbe
lntol"'llltion to a tbird ICJYei'Ment without 1peo11'1o approval
at the United Statea. lor th• parpoaes ot this pror110,
the Unit.ed 11n&d0111, and each or the arttillh 1>0111Diona are
oonairSorect to be np&J"&te :aat1oDaJ
(b) That the recipient ewermrumt will attord to the
intol'Mt.ion subst.ant.1alJ¥ the aue decree ot aecvit7
protection atf'onied to it b.r the United Stat•aJ:
(o) That. the recipient pvel'1lll&ent will not exploit IIUcth
fntormation for other thaD ailitar,r purposes;

(d) That the rights ot the individual or concern whicth
.ori41n&te in the dGYelopment, either 1n patents or .1D
trade ato:r•t•, will ba reapectec! 1n accordance with
autual..q •atiataato17 apeeaent bot'fiaen the United .St.&tee
and the recipient gorera9ent.

•2. It ia turther agreed that the receivi~ part7 will take all
aetoaurea naceeaa::ey to &Yoid prior publleation ot olaae.1t ied or even
ot uncJ.aaa1.f1ecl intormation in order to preYant neptiY!ng nweltr, 1n
accordance w1th the rule•

or

the ?atent Otticea ot both parti••·

It is tu.rt.her agreed that (a) the conve1ance b1 one pa.:rt7
or th• Qtner o£ a procaaa, deviae or apparatus, or 1ntormat1on pertaining
thereto, rMJ¥ ta.ka the tont o£ a 111"t 1 loan, ale, :rental, or renderin.s
available, aa mq be agre•d and aJ:"l"tlDIM between the two partiee 1n
the apecU"ic inatauce; and (b) tho tact. that. the d1aoloa1Ds party 11A7
have tbe priTilege ot u1iq a proc••• or a dn1ae or appara.tu• on a
royalty-tree ba~i• aball not of iteelt nlieYe the reo•iving party
ot the obliption to pq ro;ralt.ioa, nor •ball it be oonatrued aa the
granting ot l.1lT lie••• wbateo..re.
11 ) .

·-1'1,. l\ ia tvther qned that the \t~~~a am! coo41t1DDI ot all
U.&••
r•ln1q to thft 1ntezrch4n,e ot pat~ Worraaticm
·•Ul be toUowd b7 both part.i••· •

u.s. acn••n'•
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